Influence of preservation solution on early lung function (Euro-Collins vs Perfadex).
This clinical study was performed to evaluate the efficiency of 2 different preservation solutions (Euro-Collins [EC] vs Perfadex [P]) on organ function in human lung transplantation. The donor lungs for 46 patients were flushed either with EC solution (25 cases, EC group) or Perfadex (21 cases, P group). Transplant function was assayed using PaO2/FiO2 ratio after transplantation upon intensive care unit (ICU) arrival and at 12 and 24 hours later (T1, T2, and T3, respectively). We also compared the duration of mechanical ventilatory support and ICU stay. The PO2/FiO2 ratio was significantly better in the P than EC group at T1, T2, and T3. The duration of mechanical ventilatory support and ICU stay were lower also in P group, whereas age, sex, aetiology of lung disease, donor, PaO2/FiO2 ratio, and ischemia time did not show differences between the 2 groups. Our data on graft function tend to confirm better graft preservation using the P preservation solution.